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Abstract: 
Biogas generated in the anaerobic digestion of biomass and organic wastes by micro-organisms can be 
applied for heating, transportation and power generation as a renewable energy source. However, low 
calorific value (LCV) of biogas is one the most important bottlenecks of biogas conversion into electrical 
or thermal energy. Indeed, the presence of corrosive gases such as H2S and water vapor in biogas 
components makes some dilemmas in biogas purification and utilization. In order to obtain the efficient 
biogas utilization method, different biogas resources, physical and chemical properties of biogas and 
biogas combustion characteristics should be considered. In this paper biogas was utilized in lab-scale 
flameless combustion furnace and the performance of flameless combustion chamber fueled by biogas 
has been presented. Results demonstrated that flameless combustion is one of the best feasible strategies 
for biogas utilization. Uniformity of temperature in the flameless furnace increases the durability of 
refractory and related equipment. Simplicity of the flameless burner, pollutant formation reduction and 
fuel consumption decreases are the main causes of biogas flameless combustion supremacy. 
